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Most of us have brought to this meeting political differences 

differences in approach to revolutionary strategy and tactics . 
whichstem 

. There willalways be dif ferences runong us . This fact is based on the 
universalityof contradiction which is a basic law of dialectical materialism . 
wM Tse ' MaoTse-Tung states this lawas follows: "Theuniversality or absoluteness of 
contradictionhas a two- fold meaning . One is that contradiction exists in the 
processs of develooment of all thin s and t e other is that in the orocess of p ' p

development of each thing a movement of opposites exists from beginning to end."

We are here together tonight because,be t he opposing forces in a 
contradictioni.on there is both unity and struggle. In other words, there are not 
onlydifferences between us but also a commonunity . As Mao goes on to say, 
"The interdependence of the contradictory aspectspresent in all things and the 
strugglebetween these aspects determine the lif e of all things and push their 
developmentforward . There is nothing that does not contain contradiction; 
wit;hcut contradiction nothing would exist."

Although ·there willalways be political contradictions among us, we must 
always be clear on the political character of those contradictions . In conjunction,
wem ustalways keep a close eye on what is the principalcontradiction at each 
1 moment betweenus andw is our principal enemy . We must never be confused on 
the latterter .

The political character of the principal contradiction between us is one 
cf an ideological character . The principal contradiction between us is between 
thP. ~.c: ir_t: to put revoltition~¥ theory into practice and actually and actively 
p-~L t.j llg 4 ,..., ',1 n ~ ·, nH~t: I t;ll(~ory 5 nto !11.·ac t · ce . In short 1 -che contradiction between 
~o. ' ing_ a1•rl doing . . . ----. 

l.et us hO' AY.Aw i ne the ideological character of the coaLra<li ~ tj :>!l b~tw~en 
saying and doi:1g . In aJ t~l ~.,.; ng any political org ~ti :"":~t.j ou, t;!\e first step is to 
defi!l'! the ~) asG roiL-t;~nt of tlu~ organization and the next step is tn determine 
what clas.s or ~)R.r;s sector is ~hn nr~ s:-nd ~:~\1.1 p-:,, bas :i;tg its political orientation on . 

These two factors are the keys to the life and vitali.t..r of a rcvoll~t,jou;n:y 
org~ni ~ation . If a revolutional:f orgaui.::::ation has a majal·ity· of its m~rubers who 
are no":; d1 a] Pet) r:al mater) R 1 i s ts aun who are not fi,htiug for the di ..; l;s t ot·ship of 
the proletariat, obviously it has a majority of the wrong class elel.llents dominating 
the class cont~nt of the orgoui 7.a+.ion . I1oreuqcr it is a fact th t has been proven 
over and over again in practice, t hat whenever the \-Tong class elements dominate a 
revolutionarY' orgard zatlon, the revolutionary "life" of the organ:\.~ation slowly 
dies . 

The internal class co~tcnt of an or~anization is automatically ~onnected 
to its class base . Disregard of this lau of d·el e~t:i cal !Itaterialism has resulted 
in the orgauizat)onal death of many peLLy h01n·geois revnlnt;io:tary organizations . 
The dialectical materialist ezolanaLl on of the cause of orcu, ,i ~atj onal death is .. 
based on the contradiction betl.reen sa ing and doing . For a petty bourgeois 
revolutionary organization to preacl I-lar%;i s m and Leninism without active efforts 
to transform its :{om:lllant class content of petty bourgeois to the prol etariat, 
in essence, cuts the organ)z~tion off from the source of revolutionary vitality---
the t,T'Jrking class . Whenever the revolutionary vitality is cut off, it is always 
a matter of 'tiime before tl~e orgatd zation dies because of deficiency of working 
class participation. 

• 

The point to be made is this , 'Whenever a revolutionary organi~ation sa~ 
more than it does ~ the key place to look is at its class content . · -

The differences in class con~ent and class outlook also say a lot about 
ltow a person or an organization responds to events such as have been taking place 
in the movement in the Twin Cities recently . 

• 

To set the stage for this discussion, here is a quote from yesterday ' s 
paper : the Associated Press reports that during president Ford ts v~sit t o ~e 
People 1s Republic of China1 "the Americans ••• were confused ••• by (the Ch.1nePe) 
declaration that ' there is great diG order under heaven and t.\e situation is 

excellent • I II le. H s 1.:!'1.. />c t1f ~ ,·ev ' s I c!l • I-+ wo Is. t... ' p "\ .;> >\ • d-'1 
The point ~ that the Americans and the Chinese were looki~g at it from 

different class perspectives. 

• 

• 



• 

2 
ar of great revolutionary 

In t~e T1~in Ci t i es we have been going t hrough a ye d t o be a ll t his 
upheaval i nside the mov~ent • People ask~ '~hy does ther~h~;~ 
struggle a~ong us? Whv do we need tc be fi~hting each 0 

• I WOi'Sh ·r of 
). "~ .. 

llent C3 P"•"'1ar ~ ' i . Ther e i s great disorder---and the s i tuat i on is exce • 
. 1 t n a qua lit ative leap f rom 

The movement here i s going t hrough a hi .stor l ca ur 1 d thi s kind of t ur ni ng 
one stage of development t o a higher stage of de'Telopment , ~s a l r.l·T of deve lopment. 
point is never accompli shed without intense struggl e . That 

1 h ~e~ t o prevent i t , 
Those who are upset and confused by this strugg e, '" 0 th or~ They are 

sti f l e i t and hold i t back, do not see the new gr ouin~ tlp ins i de e t ~yof thi s 
looking at it from the Hron~ c s :oer ey o no see t a ou . 

- sp e • ne,·· are r e"' oved, vte ' n ll a r rl. ve struggleJ once the obstac l es to the gro't~h of trE v• "' 

at a new and much stronger unity on a much higher l evel of development as a 
r evolutionary movement . A..o 1\Me.,,. ...... 

The net..r r evoluti onary f orce is like the chick i ns i de the egg that has t o 
cr ack the shell of the old obstacles before it can continue its development . 
We a~e now trying to crack the shell or 1· n l\uman t erms . we are i n the delivery 

f I I , 

r oom o the revolutionary movement in the 'linn Cities . 

1:~hat is this ne,.r force ue are t r y-lng to give birth to? \~hat is necessary t o 
t::ke ·:.;he re"7olutionary movettent for,.rc.rd? 

. Tb~re are three key elements in a revolutionary movement~ and they a r e , 
l 'leul?gl.cal thrust ~ organizational form, and programmatic content . To understand 
the d1.ff er enc e be t'.rc en the old a..'ld the ne,., '"e must examine both the old and the new 
in the light of these three key ele~ents . ' 
• 

1. Ideological thrust . Many oolitical activists confuse theory and i deology, 
bl.!t they are not the same . The difference bet'1·reen theory and ideology is another 
l.tly· of s-+;ating the contradic·tion bet1o~ean saying and doing. 

and 
TlteorJr is a scientific description of ho\-I the world moves . 

spout iJar..cist theory~ and to a certain extent you can l earn 
Anybody can read 

theory fr om books . 

Ideology., on the other hand, can not be lec.rned from books·. IdeoloJY. is your 
basic ~utlook on -the 'orld and that comes from your experience , \vhich is basi cal ly 
detel:mHted by- your class position in the social system . Revolutionary ideol ogy is 
f!u. ~ued b:r \,l,c~ 0~l .. H~r j ence of o2:>ression and exploitation and struggle of the vrorki ng 
C' l .'lSS • 

Theor1 and ideology, or in other words theory and practice~ must be united to 
make a revolutionary organ:ization. A revolutionary outlook vi.thout a revolutionary 
the or! le~ds to bli~d and ineffective action. ?Jar:x) st theory ,.~i t!1nut ~ott~.r~te 
pract~ce ln revolut1onary struggle leads to reactionary dogmatis~n . 

• 

All organizations in the Tuin Cities movement have be(':-\ ·o· · ~ t"'t"·oug h intan~ e 
i deological struggles in the last few years , especially in the last year . This 
ideological struggle is over class allegirutce---t·•hat class tdll the organization 
be bqsed on . These strug£les have part3clllarly focused on the class outlook of 
the l8aders hip . In all o1~ga1d z~tions, the uorking class outlook is Pinning out ••• 
but there i s still disunity in the movement . The ·Harking class forces in all 
organizatior.s have not yet collsoli'lated themsolves, and organizational pr actice 
still lags behinr1 t;l,qo:tctj 11s:tl G-t;atetCJen"ts . In other uords , still more saying than 
doing . 

That brings u:; to eler.tent nu&.llber 2 : OrgenizaLional form. Bec~use of the 
history of most of the political orga1d zRtions in the Tv1in Cities left movement 1 

coming out of tbe coll-ege-based anti-war movetnent..J .. , these organizations were 
stablished on a petty ~our,~eois claGs basis . Hhat does this mean in .;ra~tice? 

The petty bourgeoisie is a dying class , being squeezed out in the struggle between 
the monopoly capitalists and the ~1orking class . This dying class position leads 
to attitudes of seekine individual solutions and vacillation betveen the seetnjngl y 
all- po't·Terful ruling class and the ris ing force of the \..rorking class . In organizat1 otr~ .. 
i t leads to trying to perpetuate a dreamy uorld of the past~ "rhen things '..rere nicer 
for the petty bourgeoisie . · 

So we get org&1izational 
individualism 1 (9ar~erism~and 
breed opportunists like f lie~ . 

forms ~hat are like 
ourgeois ha~~~ of 

/"" 
social clubs . satw:a·ted ui th • 

egoti~ticr:tl ~ompetition that 

Political acti on based on subjective individualism leads straight to 

C . L .. 

.. 

opportunism, and opportunism_is_a C..OIUIILOll ..d sease ~~etty bourgeois organizations . f: 1 
\.,__D;eportunist~c leadership is no"t>T the princi.,r>~-~ obs~:_l~ to org~niz~tional u~i ty of . . 

the revolut1.onary movement in the 1'\dn Cities . We can see thls t:.uue and tlltle aga1n. 
• 
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Vo. al~ say Ye are for the ~1orking class., so Hhy are we still disunited? Partly 
th1s 1s the contradiction between saying and doing, but that could be resolved by 
less saying a.~d more doing, Hostly r:.ght no\.J it is because organizations have been 
developed to ,1n~ild _up the c.areers oi opportunistic leaders~ who pimp off the 
tto~cment and think they O\.Jn the organiz~tion.._ ~Iils is ;.ro.y t_hey hold back both 
un~:f and development---they(use their organization as capital for person~l 
advancement and they resist having their property merged into a larger u~ty. -

. ~ct's contrast this form of organization, based on petty bourgeois social 
t1.es _ 8..'1~ supporting opu ortunis"tic leadership., ,.n, th organizational forms based on 
ruvo ·.~t~nnary principles and day to day practice in the ""or king class struggle • 
This l.s the new that is now breaking out of the old. \ 

V\O ~..,.(,!<::::._ e tc •\. t .. ' . Here ue have organizational discipline a onnosed to individualism., careerl.sm 
and OpPortunism, '·ie have organizational fo s de~igned to protect the uork from the 
inevitable repression of the state instea of being designed to promote stars and 
big ~u\ots . ( We -have democratic cerrtralGLO. ·based on the authority of the Harking 
class., not subjec~ve individualis~ based on the desires of idle schemers , or 
ultra-democracy based on liberals uho uant a social club that can't do anything • 
We have scientific criticism and self-criticism to combat bourgeois tendencies, 
jc~lu~sy and back- bitinff , 

~ j ~ have flexible~ Leninist- style organization that can take any form that is 
n~edeu to meet the changing de~ands of the struggle, not rigid beauraucratic 
s~~ ~c~~es tuat are designed only to perpetuate their otm limitations. 

l~e have organizations based on revolutionary principles , not on the good 
wis h.:!s of outstanding individuals---built on ideological unity~ not social unity 
of g~oups of friends. 

· The contrast bet\teen the old and the nou in organizational character is the 
c~ntrast between the class content and base of the organization, between t~orking 
class and petty bourgeois class traits. 

The CO l lac; a-ttempted to build its organization on these revolutionary 
principles, and conG t,antly· rlevelop \Tor king class leaders hip t·Thile weeding out 
]!et ty Lonrgeois and bourgeois tcttrlcucies . '\-i e would be the first to aclmi t that we 
have made ~~y mistakesJ and there have been opportunists within our organization 
as w~ thin all organizations. But because of the form and character of organization 
which ue have practiced, it to~as easiest for the CO to take the lead in ·ueeding out 
th~ opportunists 'Within our own ranks. Our organization did not depend on any one 
person or small clique, and \~e have constantly developed new leadership to replace 
those lrho fell by the t<~ayside. 

This brings us to the question of motivation., what do \..re ~.'ant this new kind 
of organization for? 11e in the movement have many differences., but we have an 
over-riding unity in our common opposition to monopoly capitalism. He believe 
that we are all after the kind of organizational fo~s that vnll enable us to 
unite the great majority of the working people into a coordinated movement to 
strike the death b1ou to monopoly capitalism. So keeping that common goal in mindJ 
we believe we can have differences and still find the forms to 'to~ork together. 

Let's get this straight1 tle are not asking everybody to join the CO. The 
CO is a limited form of organization that has come out of a ~articular struggle1 

in the Twin Cities food coops. Similar struggles have been going on in the 
women's movement1 the black liberation movement and the native american movement., 
to name just a few , The outcome of these and other struggles ~nll be a real 
revolutionary movement in the Twin Cities . The CO is not this revolutionary 
movement1 but it is the outcome of one of the struggles that ~nll be necessary 
to bring this movemen·t to life. 

In the interests of un3ting all that can be united to take this movement 
fon1ardJ the CO tonight wishes to make a material f.esture of unity to all other 
organizations in the Tviin Cities revolutionary movetnent . Ye do not think it is 
likely that full-fledged organizational unity can be achieved in one easy step . 
tale think it is more likely that there uill be lots of little steps., filled Y.ri th 
difficulties~ leading to a qualitative leap. We think the easiest step to take 
first will be in the area of the third element in a revolutionary movetaent 1 

progr~s. 

Programs are the vehicles that carry the ideology of the organization to 
the masses . One of the key programs in the development of the CO has been the 
Working \·!oman and Man Bookstore in south Hinneapolis. It is highly neccs~ary 
to counter the effects of bourgeois ideology by vigorously puttins forward 
revolutionary ideology in the form of literature1 art and discussions1 as well 
as many other forms. It is also necessary to develop the theoretical understanding 

, 



• 

• 

of uorl~ing class cadre ii'1 the science of Har~ en . Ri r:ht no'\;; ' ,e are : ortunate .... 
enough to be able to get our har.ds on revol~tionary literature---some day s oon 
this uill be re:_:>ressed . A bool~"tore i s a l~ey progran in the develo!_)ment of a 
revolutionary movement . In th~t li:n~ .. to es tablish a r~terial basis for 
re-unifyi ne the r eva lut i cne.r:· tioVeUle:\t in the ~..Tin Cities .. "e are goin8 to 
transform ~he \ 1 orkin. -1 tror:-an and :Ia.'l"\ Sookstore froH.l a CO program to a n:.ovement 
bQokstore , vi th all ~ther o!'e aniza'ti onG in t~e 1\rin Cities re'7olu-tionary mo"?eiLent 
i~vi"ted to _partici!_)~e . •\.~. CG-o..,-tJ~~~J ~ ~ ta...ciA:A- <'-- / 

,<J a..;:xq_ a.c ....... 

cc-rtL' ~L :J1'\ y I IJE, ~./ [)c I' AI(; 
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